
L.T. 1 BUICK. FISHm. THURSDAY, JULY 21. 1966 

(Bohe■lan Grove) 

100D EVENDIG EVERYBODY: 

La teat news from the a em1n1-Ten: It I s al 1 over butu 

the shouting. Astronauts John Young and Nike Colllna splashing 

down ln the Atlantic -- right in the target area as you have 

doubtle■a heard. Thelr descent 1n full view or ■llllona --

atchlng by telev1alon vla the apace cOIIIIWllcatlona aatelllte. 

low beglna the tally: A tabulation or all the thlnga 

that went rlght -- the rew that went wrong -- and why. Twp 

weeks or debrleflng -- to fill out the details or another 

thrllllng chapter -- 1n Ilana conquest or apace. 



VIETNAM 

On the other side of the globe -- target for tonight: 

"Hill Two-Oh-Eight;'' a bomb-shattered piece of real estate 

Just a few miles from the border between lorth and South 

Vietnam. 

U.S. Jllarines -- attempting deaperatly to take that 

strategic location. Crack lorth Viet Cong -- trying Juat 

u desperately to hang onto it. The battle, at laat report 

-- a atandoer. 

Neamrhile, 1n Saigon -- a young Buddhist Jllonk was 

critically burned to day. Buddhlats calling it an atteapt 

at self-llllolatlon -- ln protest agalnat an alleged American 

effort -- to destroy Vietnaaeae Bllddhla■. However, ln thla 

case there see• to be 10• queatlon,however, aa to whether 

the young man really set hl111elf afire -- or whether he was 

ignited by fellow Monka. The vlct1■ telling doctors over 

and over -- "I didn't want to burn myself! -:! d.1dn't want 

to burn myself!" Either way -- he's given little chance of 

survival. 



Dla.llna 

t... or• l'Naco-<ieran "'-V tollowiac World var n. Then 

■111111011cll.7 to cont'er aolely • P'Nnab and a.ran •t.ten - llut not. 

u it. t.ur ... ou\. 
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--14 lie 3•t. t.he au - to bNd euch • 11arope. 



CCIIJRISS 

A total of about a hundred recoamendatlona were put 

forward today by a apeclal House-Senate Co•lttee. Thl1 

cul■lnating an eighteen ■onth atud1 -- on how to uke 

Congre11 110re efflclent. 

Wlth a tighter rein on lobbylata -- ■ore tu-paid 

trlp1 h0118 -- and more honesty 1n the Congre11lonal record 

10 aa to •ke lt a real account ot what goea on ln Congre11. 

t.gl1lator1 al10 urged to work a tull week -- by glvlng up 

the long week-enda that are aald to be popltl.ar a■ong 

Congreaa•n rr011 the East. 

Wahalngton ob1erver1 predlctlng, however, that Congreaa 

la unlikely to abolish lta own -- "I.T. and T. Club." The 

"Club" so neaaed because lta 11911bera are "In Tuesday -- and 

Out Thursday. " 



DIPLOMAT 

An American Diplomat accused last year or trying to run 

a Russian "spy kitchen" -- was under fire again today in 

1110acow. Alan Logan -- second Secretary or the U.S. lllbaaay 

1n charge of African arr1ars -- said to have met 1ecretl1 

with African atudenta and dlpl'oaata; ln a new errort to 

recruit the■ -- aa lnternatlonal "lntoraera." 

Thia aecond accusation ottlclally denied by the U.S. 

lllbaaay -- aa was the tlrat. Logan hluelt noting that hla 

tour of duty ln Noacow -- 11 over t0110rrow. He calla the 

charge Just "a parting shot -- bon voyage"• la ICrelllln. 



1'18 Uninra1t7 ot Oalitol"llia vUl •oan launch a pioaNl'iJII 

•••t.lanal Clllpm.p• - la all it.a bnncbe■ ; 4-lped to cliaco_.,... 
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ecluoa\or aM1111 that b■ bu "Do Ulualau• .- ihat. leaturu will •top 

eoll ... ._ ~t 4np alt.c,pt.11■1'. •lut., lt.'• a quanl•,• Niel be 
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•''-" to oaat.l"Dl t111a.• 



BARI 

Duncan Wright and his ra■ily -- who live on a rara near 

Roll 11, Ne• Ha■pahire. The Wright's troubles beglnril.ng eight 

ac,nth■ ago -- when the raally truck waa hit by a train. One 

ot the Wright boys ln a co• tor daya -- and hoapltallzed ror 

... kl. 

lext -- Paraer Wright ■erloualy 1nJure4 -- ln a torty root 

fall troll • water tower. More eoetly hoapltallzation. And 

then th11 week -- the roof caved ln "- literally. A tornado 

-- leveling the Wright I. bl.g barn. AllO kllllng two COWi -

de■troylng a tleld ot com -- and ruining an apple orchard. 

That'• why the good tolkl of Rol111 -- were all gathered 

toclaJ at the Wright I a place. There to a tart a good old

ta■h1oned bam ra ls ing. 

Splrlt or the occasion expressed by Bruce Read -- a leader 

or the barn ratetng cupel.gn: s.ife: "Ve hope to provld• 

aoney and elbow grease to restore Just a little bit -- or what 

bad luck has taken away from these good people. " 
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PIRATES 

Costa Rica's three-ship v.0 vy 11 th 1 ~~ on e ookout today 

for a band of latter-day buchaneers; seafaring fortune 

hunters -- armed wtth dynamite -- 1n a search for fabled 

pirate treasure. 

The gang slghted earlt this week by a Costa. Rican 

sailing vessel -- on well known but rather re110te Cocos 

Island, Costa Rica's only off-shore posse111on -- about 

three hundred mi.lea out 1n the Pacific, legendary burJ1ng 

site tor billions 1n pirate booty -- tro■ Sir Francis 

Drake and other adventurer, who once sailed the Spanish lla1n. 

When last seen -- the treasurer hunter• were blutlng 

away with dynamite -- 1n an atteapt to turn up the ■i111.ng 

doubloons. Nothing wrong 1n that -- except that they forgot 

to get a government permit. Perhaps because by law -- the 

government gets hal r of anything they find• 


